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A NOVEMBER MOVER
We have just an even hundred fine Fall Suits for Men in the fancy worsteds, cashmeres and serges m&M " jtffij
makers, such as Hart, Schaffner & Marx. Brandegee, Kindade & Wood and others, marked to sell at from 2. 0 to w

want to move to make room for a large shipment that is about due to arrive, so we have marked them one ana all

1 Qrjrj AT

This is Not a Sale, Merely our Usual Fall Redactions

SEE OUR WINDOWSThis is Not & Sale, Merely our Usual Fall Reductions

SEE OUR WINDOWS

This is a bona fide proposition and wc will be glad to have prospective buyers come in and look without obligation to buy

N CLOTHES
& & X? 0A,Clothes Bought Here Pressed Free Any

Time Ton Wish and as Often as you Wish

'land Captain Sebree and Commander celved word from the owners' agents
at Portland to bring his vessel to

Portland and unload her there. He
Werllch at a point ear Vacouver,DOCK AND DECKNCWS

ASTORIA GROCERY
PHONE, MAIN Mi. 33 COMMERCIAL STREET.

will clear from here this morning and
will discharge the 15.000 barrels of

where he will take the Canadian Pa-

cific for Washington, Commander

Werllch returning to Portland by
train. The Columbine will then pick

PERSONAL MENTION.

j

Mark Minnekar of Svensen la In the j

city.
Alex Ollbert was up from Seaside

yesterday. j

John Volner of Push was In the city
yesterday on business. j

cement with which she la loaded, at

the docks in that city, including the
up lightship No. 76, now on duty at

a I Sfl I f I.

10,000 barrels belonging to the South-

ern Paclflc company, and which they
desired to have unloaded at Astoria

neatners uraers v,nargea-i- ne :

Flatterv and brlng ber t0 this port

Goes tO South Alaska. J when arrangements will be made for

. having her thoroughly overhauled,
for reshlpment back to Coos Bay fromshe having had something more than
here, as the stuff was destined for the

eighteen months of sea service.

DOLLAR LINER CROSSES OUT
railway extension from Drain to

Marshfleld.

Capt Archie McNeill, alias "Scot- -

Pears for Canning, $1.00 per Box
Waxen Cooking Apples, 5cper Box

King Apples, $1.15 per Box
Sour Kraut- - 5c lb.

Mince Meat, 2 lbs, 25c.
Dill Pickles, 20c Doz,
Comb Honey, 2 for 35c

All Kinds of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season

ty.'' brought the steamer Undine down

the river yesterday, In place of the

Lurllne, and left up In good season

last evening with a number of peo- -

Columbine Gets Away With Light
Ship No. 67 Empereur Menelik

Will Not Discharge Cargo
Her.

L. C. 8pncer of Omaha was In the

city yesterday on buslnes.

Hiram Gray of Hammond was a vis

ltor in the city yesterday.
X R. Burke of Cahlamet was a

visitor In the city yesterday.

Frank Bourne of Frankfort was In

the city yesterday pn business.

Wm. B. McBrlde of Portland. Me.,
arrived In the city yesterday.

B. S. Worsley, the Svensen fruit
grower, was In the city yesterday,

D. Grlswold of Portland was among
the arrlvnjs In the city yesterday)

A. V. Potntdexter of New Tork
came down on the noon train yester-

day.
Walter Seaberg of Ilwaco arrived

pie In her cabins and a wad of freight
below. He says there Was plenty of

fog on the river all day long.

HJUUIJI
The steamer Alltance was due down

It was announced at the O. R. &

N. offices here yesterday that word

had been received from San Francis-

co that the steamer Columbia, hand-

somer and better In every way, would

leave San Francisco on the tenth of

the present month, on her old run to

Portland, provided nothig happened to

prevent That is the expectation and

there are lots of people who will be

glad to hear that she Is en route to

this port again.

The steamship Hazel Dollar

in getting away yesterday over

a rough bar and, headed away for

Hong Kong with her big cargo of

grain.

The Peter Iredale is reported to be

broadside on to the sea and 600 feet

farther inland than when she struck.
There Is no news of the coming sur-

vey and the crew is still under pay.

from Portland yesterday mornlnir

early, but did not make It until 5

oclock in the afternoon, owing to the NEED CUT GLASS?heavy fogs that lined the river all

the way down. She will leave out for

Coosl Bay points at 8 o'clock this

fJL the last moment, that Is yester-

day morning early, the Heather's or-

ders were changed and Instead of

taking Captain Uriel Sebree, secre-

tary of the United States Lighthouse
Board, and Commander Wertichi of

this district, on a cruise to Cape Flat-

tery and the Sound ports, Captain
Gregory received directions to pre-

pare his ship for her contemplated
voyage to the Alaskan stations, 'and

In the city yesterday on a brief busi-

ness trip.
Miss Madge VanDusen has returned

home from Portland after visiting
with her music teacher at St. Helen's
hall for a few days.

morning.

The oil-ta- steamer Asuncion ar
rived In from San Francisco yesterday
morning at 9:30 o'clock and proceeded

If you lo, we want you to get our
prices before buying. Our cut glass
Is not cheap, for cheap cut glass is
poor. It's all good, every ploct, and
the price are lower than you can buy
the same quality elsewhere. No or
di--r too small or too large for us.

Fine repairing specialty.

direct to the metropolis.this he Is now doing, and will prob-- j
ably leave out on an extended trip) o

Sells More of Chamberlain's Cough

Would Be a Citixen Declaration of

Intention was filed with County Clerk
Clinton yesterday by Sven Wester-mar- k,

a native of Finland, In behalf
of his future citizenship in this

Remedy than of All Others
Put Together.

Mr. Thomas George, a merchant at

Mr. Cherry went down to see the ves-

sel last evening and timed his trip
so as to be there at low tide in order

to make the fullest Inspection possi-

ble. He will return to the city this

morning. - .

Captain Moret, of the French bark

Empereur Menelik, last evening re- -

early next week. The Columbine,

Captain Richardson, left with the of-

ficers above named yesterday morn-

ing and with the light ship No. 67 in

her charge. She will drop No. 67 at
Umatilla reef and after that vessel is

regularly at her sea post, the Colum-

bine will swing into Puget Sound and

FRANK J. DONNERBERGMt Elgin, Ontario, says: "I have had

the local agency for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy ever since It was Intro

duced Into Canada, and sell as much

of It as I do of all other lines I have

110 ELEVENTH 8TREET.IN THE CITY THEATERS.

'on my shelves put together. Of the
J ...

itmmmmSimington Dry Goods Go.

VALUE QUALITY COURTESY

mpny dozens sold unaer guarantee, i
have not had one bottle returned. I

can personally recommed this medl- -

cine as I have used It myself and given
j it to my children and always with the

best results." For sale by Frank Hart,

Leading Druggist.
(formerly New ton credit Co.;

FASTEST GROWING STORE IN ASTORIA
Monkeys Arrive A large crowd was

attracted to Dell Scully's cigar store

on 11th street to witness the antics
of two young monkeys which arrived

In the city yesterday direct from

Java.

GRAND OPENING SALE
We Offer lo the People of Astoria Bargains Never

Equaled Before In Ladles' and Men's Wear

SELECT YOUR GOAT NOW

FIFTY OF THE NEWEST AND
SMARTEST STYLES

Just Received By Express Today
furnished rooms

Inquire at 208

ll-2-- 2t

For Rent Three
for housekeeping.
Bond street

"8HADOW3 OF A GREAT CITY."

The Mack Swain Co. gave on ex-

cellent performance of the above-name- d

play at the Star theater lust

night, and the production gave
satlHfactlon. It Is a

drama of more thiin ordinary
merit, with a moHt Interesting plot,

ably developed, thrilling situations, a

charmlijg love-stor- y and delightful
comedy. Anna Jorrliin, In the dunl role

of "Annie Stnndlsh" and "Nellie,"
mother and daughter had a perfect
conception of both characters, nnd

gave a finished performance of each,
her work showing careful study, and
full understanding of their require-
ments. Daisy D'Arva as "Biddy Ro-na-

'the warm-henrte- d old Irish wo-

man, was delightful, qunlnt, unctuous,
full of life nnd vim, bubbling over

with good-natur- e, wit and humor-tr- ue

to nature at all times. As "Tom

Cooper,' 'the sailor, Alf Layne Is en?
titled to the highest praise; Bert
Frank as "George Benson," won mer-

ited execration for his consummate
villainy and warm commendation for

his clever portrayal of the same. Wm.

Hutchinson gave a fine performance
of the young thief, "Tim Farren;" E.

C. Hunt was very good as "Arkrlght,"
the detective. Geo. Bcrrell was entire
ly satisfactory as "Abe Nathans," the
pawnbroker, and the minor characters
were all well sustained. The same

play will be repeated tonight.

PECIALGRAFTING DENOUNCED.

ffilS COATS
Women's flO-inc- h Coats of fancy mixed
cloths, in ligh t and dark invisible gray
plaids, made double-breaste- d front and full
loose back, with strap stitched down the
center, velvet collar and cuffs, and straps

swesjwiUderjrealvalue tfQ CP
$18.00; sale "price 7 .777771 $0.03

This Lot Purchased
by our New York
Agent Enables You
Select a Coat from,
the Very Newest
Styles the MarKet
Affords

All 8an Francisco Unions Not Owned

by Ruef. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 1. Brick-

layers' union No. 7, representing close

upon 1,800 members, last night de-

nounced P. H. McCarthy and O. A.

Tveltmal, president and secretary re-

spectively of the Building Trades

Council, for their action In calling a

mass meeting last Sunday In the name

of organized labor to defed grafting
of municipal officers, and pledged ttie

membership to aid in the efforts to

bring corrupt city official! to Justice.

The action of the Building Trades

Council In endorsing a union labor

ticket both state and local, was also

condemned.

!

iff
We invite the people to inspect our stock as we will
, try to satisfy each and everyone as to price and

quality. We extend dignified credit to all.
Large and Complete Stock of Men's Clothing

Furnishings and Shoes.

THEGRAND LEADER
Commercial, bet. 8th and 9th, News-Heral- d Building

STORAGE BATTERIES.

We sell the NorthweHtern Storage

Battery, the very best on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc.

We have the finest and most complete

charging plant for storage batteries.

Recharging and repairing done, Expert
wormanshlp. R. R. Carmthers, electri-- ol

supplies, 642 Duane street.1 t.f,

New Fancy Plaids, New Plain Cloth Coats in
Brown and Black, handsomely trimmed in Embroid-

ery and Braids.

Come and See the Best Coat in Astoria

KID8 FIGHT POLICE.

LEXINGTON, Nov. 1. In a fight

between 600 Kentucky State College
students and policemen here last night

four policemen were struck In the

head with rocks and severely injured.


